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HOW I VOXJ3BR XJIVTBK
rjMio

Per BltlMtt and Ntrnma Dlaordm, auch a Wind and Pain In th Stomach, Sick ttecdach,
(lldcllne, Pitlneaa nd Swatting atUr mtal. Dixelntaa and Drmtotn, Cold Chilli,
Plmhlnja of Heat, Una ol Appetite, Shortflr of flrcath, Coatlven.aa, illotehea on th Skin,
DUtarbed Sleep, Frightful bream, and all Ntrvmia and Trtmbllne Oenaatlons, Ae. Ttn
rtrmt m-- aTfy ftelM In Twenty mtmttmm. .Tula la no fiction. Bitty
anffertr la earnestly Invited te try one liox nil hue Hlla.cnd tbey will b acknowledged
tobiWORTHAllUINDA A BOX." 0CEOHAM' FHJUS. tiken direct, will
quickly reatore Parnate to complsts health. 1 hey promptly remove any obstruction or
Irregularity ol the tatem, Por a

Wtak Sfimach, Impalrfd Dlgesfitn; ftittrtftrft, Llvtr
they act like magic (aw rloaea wilt work wonders upon the Vital Organs i Strengthaa-In- r

the mnacular iyaterai retorln(r the lone-lo- Complexion! brlnglntr back the knika ol appetite, and aroualng with the HommbtnS &rllmKh ttta whelm Phymlemt
runm o! the human frame. Theee ara "(acta" admitted or tnouaancia.inaucian.a

9

to the Narvotta and Debilitated la that
KmPimtn'm Pllla havmifte litravet 919 at mnx Patat Modlnfnm bt tna
World. Full dlrertlona with each box.

Prepared only by THOMAS OBCCIIAM, St Helena, Bag., fend 365 Canal 8tNew York.

SoM Everywhere, In Boxes, to oentu ana 23 aesttSo
9 m1&a!9&W991B91fQ91rM9mit9tt99f999GQ
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Too Busy to Write "Ads.:
V J
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ACC-

OMMODATING-SALESPEOPLE

TO
ATTEND YOUR
WANTS PROMPTLY
AND SATISFAC-
TORILY "' EVERY

DEPARTMENT
CROWDED WITH.-- .

NEW THINGS. "3

"
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Too Busy to Write "Ads."
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WHAT IS SIlQ?
Probably tlm grcmtoBt uln of the ago Is to iuln Uio precious glftd glvon

us by tlio Croator. Formtwt among thoso Is tho oyoslght. Ybl more poo-pl- o

commit this ono tin than almost any othor. Through carolessnoss or ad-

vancing years their oyoa loso tholr original atrongtli; thou thoy commit tho
unpardonablo offonso of noglcctlng thorn or bolng dupod by persona Incomp-
etent to fit glassos. Wo havo tho finest sctontlflo Instrumonta aro
known, and can glvo out patrons' tho benoflt of all tho advantages loiown to
modern sclonco. Soo all our wondorful appllaticos, and our magnificent
stock of goods to soloct from.

Pioneer Optician,
88 ette Street, Next Door to Dush'a Dank.

Vi ::
They have arrived our complete line of

Umbrella
Covers

Some of our prices:

?

that

) 1 .' twIll'Carola covers at $M5)ud? jVf
Vi 40.

W

Union silk covors at l,E0 and H.75.
Flve-plou- o dyod union taffota covors

&
V

OP

TO

.at I3.KO nn-- t SZ.7S.

.Elno' Qunllty union sllkkcovoru
i0wd;S2,C0l '
Silk sorge covers at fS.7G and 3.00.

We are also prepared
Tio do al kinds of unibrejlaropajr

Int. Qlve us trial. Wo try to plii,

Steel Rims and

for Winter Riding
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Mud .Guards!
u "' (5

fWe.We (hem to fi' all nukes, of;Bicvcjes.4 t
"' ' 'Jn tho meantlnio dootoW

havo a complete blojole repair shpi,
Repair all makes Of bWolea, Tires of
every dosorlptlon. A complete lino of
trteyelo sundries.

A (Hwnplete Hue of sweaters.
A eomplete line of Keen Kutter

Knives and Itoxors.

SHIPP & HAUSER

8

rK

I

238,CoiiiercUI Street Opposite CclUt Htlal B.ak. , g

MAYE V0U TRIED THOSE HEW BISCUITS?
Criw Puffo light as t fattier. Flsr Mewtoaaiit
CweiBtU JWacarooHS Just the tblae for LuRCheoa,

letts Hud Made Water Biscuits, Honey"

Comb SugarLWafers all Flavors.
Peek'Frean Co.. "The Best"

Fuller & Douglas, Grocers,
au Biaiii auat Phono 130

v,jiatuairi'wttMii.i...
wmMBfraamamn
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railroad,;:
.
man Talks

General Traffic Agent Coman, of the
Southern Pacific Co., 8ay Valley
Property la Now' a Valuable invest
ment.

W 13. Comnn, general IrafTlfr 'agbnt
for tho Southern Pacific Company, was
In tho city Krltlay afternoon. roUtmlng
to Portland on tho ovonlng train.
While In tho city Mr. Coman gave out
an Intorvlovv tin tho qitftstlon of roal
ofltuto values In this community. Mr.

Coman until ho considered that ono of
tho BfifoHt InvfMtmentM that could bo

made wng to inirchnRO any amount of
city and siilnirban or farm property In
th vicinity of Salem, for tho rwison
that within the next three yeoVs,

sliould the Investor dftcldo to hold tho
property for that length of time, ha
would lose nothlnK In tho Itiveetmont
Mr. Coman ha" Kreat hopes of tho fu
tliro of Woetern OroRon.
' "I hollevv the developmont of this
riwtlnn of the ntato would mako tho
Invostmont profitable," ho continued,
"even thounli neither tho Southern Pa-

cific nor the commercial bodiofl made
any offort to turn Immigration this
way. Hut In vlow of the work that 1b

bolng dono.hy both the commorclnl
bodloit and tho Jlnrrlman linos, it In

oortaln that tho population of the vnl-to- y

will greatly Increase In tho noxt
threo years, and that the proporty vnl-ue-

will materially ndvanco."
o

Henry Files

JJis Reply
If. W. Moyors, plaintiff In the suit

for nn accounting of tho nffatrn of the
firm of Joseph Meyers & Sons, this

filed a roply to tho answer
mado by tho defendants Thursday. In
his roply ho donlos that ho was d

as a clork and bookkoopor, and
roltorates his allogntlon that ho was a
partner In tho firm. Ho denies that
ho was employod on a salary, or that
ho over received a salary, and clonics
that ho ovor mado any erroneous or

Ia.

J.-.- l

And U ploasures of
rAMtittiln TUm mlxjsi.hw eTHIf VMIIMIIII WIIHI

thing about them they are they
atandiwoar. We over week. don't suit
you'll net back. sold

and ever returned they please.

wrongful on tho firm books,
took any money by means.

Charles Claugett Sick.
many frlumlH of Unolo Charles

Unggutt will rogrot to loom that
ho Is quite sick, ami thuro are
fours that may not Ho
will bo 88 yonre old on the or
mouth, If lid llvos, anil
ho oelebrntu that event, and many
more of thorn.

Dallas and Falls City Railroad.
Oeorgo T. Gorllugor Is manager and

Jk S'. CtMivort. chlof onglnoor of the
twolvo miles of railroad now being
built between hero ami Fulls City.
Thoy havo two camps, ono on tho W.
I). Ollllum farm, and tho other on that
of A. V. Touts. Ovor B0 men nml 35
tennis' and wheol and slip scrapers nro
at work utmr tho enmps, TJio com-pun- y

run tholr own boarding
and charge tho men CO cents for
board. Another enmp, consisting of a

fSj
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It Is

Great Lines
FOR

That was to havo been tho bonding
of neh ad. that I In
tended running In the weekly
and In this daily, but it proved utterly
Impossible for me to find to write
the matter In time. Wo will try tell
you more In detail noxt week, mean-
while will merely mention tho linos
which we refor. Uore they are:

HANCOCK DISC PLOWS.
SYRACUSE GANG PLOWS
MONITOR DOUDLE DI8C DRILLS.
FAIRDANK8MOR8E GASOLINE EN.

QINES.
HERO FANNING MILLS.
EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATORS.

It used to be said that on Implement
dealer In the Willamette vulley hadn't
much to do In tho winter months but
alt about the fire and wait for spring.

That Isn't the cade us.
Lust wlnlermy first winter In the

buslnees, wo hJ epluudld trade the
season through, simply by virtue of
ptuhlHK seasonable goods.

This year we to out
more than any two Implement
houses have ?ver sent out In the same
length of time. We do this by keeping
everlastingly ut It Those fall days we
are as busy tu during the heavleet

trade. Wagons, dlso
gasoline englues, all the

other good we carry, are bring-
ing tho best trudo to our doors.

Oeme nml sou ua when you want any
thing In the Uuo of implements, it

ono good to wake comparisons, if
cant sou the goods, we treat

vou courteously, for mavbe we oau sell
you uoxt time.

wruo us tor catalogue ut nmywung
In our

F. A.
Farm Machinery, Bicycle
Sawing Machines and Supplies

m-25- 7 8treL Salem

- - - rHE DALV JOURNAL, SALEM, OftstQdN, bAtURDAV, 6cTC-t3g- a 4, IMS.
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doen hrldgo builders,' boostalv
Hslicd In few If tho weather
remains fairly good alt the grading
will bo uono by tho Decern
bor. and hoJrdn for tlm wiwii .ita
tonco Is, expected from fiuropo by the
first or January. It will tako about 100
tons of Iron to tho mllo, and will ro-qtll-

somo three Weeks to lay It. Mr.
Oerllngor Is in Portland now negotiat-
ing for rolling stock. In the face of all
tlioso facts some people are asking
If they really Intond to build tho rail-

roads manager and ehlof engin-
eer do not act much llko they wore
playing n may-b- e so gamo. Polk
County Itemlzer.

Wheat Shipments from Portland.
Portland, Oct. 4. Portland's wheat

oxports for tho first three days of
October wore nearly 4GO.O0O bushels,
and tlioro Is an additional tonnage In
the river tinder chnrtor for October
loading with capacity of ovor l.ooo,-00-

bushels. The early movement of
wheat Is much greator than evor be-

fore, although the crop Is smaller than
that of last yoar. Fred Soiling haB
been Induced by prices more than 10
cents por bushel higher than those of
last yoar. havo also boon buy-

ing heavily, to meot Uio enormous de
mands from South Africa, and an Im
provement in tho Oriontal demand.
Owing to tho crop bolng later than
usual, grades for tho year havo not
been established.

Price of Heating Goes Up.
New York, Oct 4. Tho Now York

rUoani Company, which supplies heat
to ovor 500 residences and buildings,
and power and heat besides to ovor
COO offices and other buildings with ol
ovntors, has advanced its prlco for
heating and power IS por cent on ac-

count of tho high prlco of coal.
0

Minor
OP

Local
Jos. Dlngmnn, paid flno of TC In-

itio city police court this morning.
County Clorlc Roland todny Intuted

marrlago license to Charles Ilccd and
Maud Uuolls. Tho prospectlvo brldo

a999Q9SQe9Q&W99999w919SQ9Q&m9999Qtt999e9

life crowned with a hundred to the posRessors one
rf tlmttA fArviAllai "RtAnin Dans " I at mm as ne.4lnl. awifiHMtv IIVI W Its WIIW ! ilVMIMI IJT Vf tlceable d besides

have sold a dozen this If they
your money Over 3000 to fountain pen-user- s

Salem, nono have been seem to
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being but 17 years of age. the consout
of her puronts was nocossnry before
tho llcuuso could Issue.

tltato Superintendent Aekermnn an-

nounced that tho progrnm Is bolng ar-

ranged for the Hosslons of tho Eastern
Division of tho Stnto Toachora' Asso-clntlo-

Tho moating will bo hold at
I.a Grande on November 31-2- Inclu-
sive.

Bnlem Is becoming moro llko her
solf. There wore thro orunawnys on
the Btroets this foronnon, but no one
wiih Injured, nud only slight damngo
rosulted.

NEW TODAY.

Ladles Wautod to work nn sofa pil-

lows. Mntorlals furnished. Steady
work guurnntee'd. experience unnec-
essary Send stamped euvolopo to
Miss McGeo. Needlowoik Dopt. Ideal
Co.. Chicago. 10-4--

o
Lost Picture frame. Flag embrold

erod on Ilium, containing photo of
soldier boy. I'lense return to-- 11
"Commorolnl streot. Howard.

Ladles. Uso our harmless remedy foi
delayed or suppressed period; it
cannot fall. Trial free. Paris Chem-
ical Co., Milwaukee. WIb. KMGt-su- t

Wanted. To borrow J1IM10 on good
real ostato seourlty. from one to
five yours. Address "J. p.M Jour-
nal olllco. 10-4-- tf

' o

For Sato or Trade. House and lot In
suburbs of Portland for Salem prop
orty. or acreage. Inquire at Journal
olllco, 10-4-- tf

o
Wanted. Ten teums. to hnul gravel

at onto; can mako $8 to SI per day.
inquire or u. iirunu, Hoia. io-4- it

Lost A silver chain bracelet; Finder
win piease return to No. 193 Ghurch
streot und receive reward. 104-3-

Found A pair of spectacles. Gorner
or State and Llbeity streets. Qnll
at Journal oftleo. 10-4-- 3t

Fpr Rent. UnfurntshtHl huueekeeplng
rooms. 4T7 Commercial street.

10-4--

' o
Acker's Dlooa? Elixir positively

Ouros Chronlo Mood Poisoning and
all Scrofulous nffoetlons. At all times
a matchless system tonle and purifier
Money refunded if you are not satis-
fied. 60o. and It.OO. I. J. Fry. DruK- -

Hist

WHEAT MARKETS,

Chicago. Oct. t.-- Sau

Francisco.
Sl.3l?4.

Wheat. Tlfc.
Oct 4. Wheat.

GOLD DUSI FlOU- -

Hilda bv
THE SIDNEY POWER COMPANY

Sidney, Oregon.

Made for family uso, ask your
grocer for It Bran and
short always oa bond.

A. T. WALN Affent

DRESSY GOWNS. I

Velll,nR 5(111 Worn 1'rfnce. Itobea.
Itvenlnir Hleerea.

Veiling gowns will continue to be
worn this winter. Thoy are beginning
to be combined with contrasting
shades Jn llnlngsbluc oVcr bright
green, fawn over nnlo blue mid black
over dull red. Tho shades must bo cor-
rectly chosen, however, Jn border to
preserve tho smart appearance so nee
MMiry. .

Princess gowns nro not worn so
ninVh as formerly, but they aro still

mil
EBallBfafjMa

nosn coLoitnn vkiuno.
seen nml will always be accounted
fnHhlnnable. There Is no style moro
becoming lo n woman with a good
llguro or more trying to one who has a
bad out!. Very miiart are those made
of nil over luce, rnthor henvy In tex-

ture and mounted Over white silk or
chiffon.

The sleorM of evening gowns arc
quite short. In some cases not reaching
more than half wuy between the shoul-
der nml tho olbow. They nro often
made of u more transparency of tulle
caught here nml there with Jeweled or-

naments.
A Hinnrt loso colored rolling dress Is

here shown. It Is (rimmed with c

of ecru Ince. Tho waist bus
it wide berthn tucked ut tho neck nnd
iillnwed to Hare Into points. The slccws
(oiixlxt of a full puff set Into a light
tindereleevi' of luce. The skirt Is coni-pnw- d

of three tlotinccri edged with the
appllitie. The-- smart hut worn with
this Is of pule yellow satin straw
trimmed with roo foulard.

JL'DIO OHOLI.ET.

Striking a Ltttlii With I'opitan.
The Inhabitants of the countries bor-

dering on Indlu have tbclr own meth-
ods of, limiting Are. A Hurmose mus-song- er

rccontly brought a note to an
English official, nnd the latter observed
something resembling a boy's popgun
hanging by tho messenger's side. Cu-

riosity prompted him to nsk tho native
what It was, and he was surprised to
find Hint It was n machine for making
Ore.

The native exhibited the apparatus
and explained the working, concluding
with a practical demonstration. It
wn n tube, closed at ono end and fitted
with a piston. At the end of tho piston
was a groove or cavity, smeared with
wax, which was used for making
thread or I u tin mumble material adhere
to It. Tho tinder, to keep tho old name,
Is pressed on the wax when a light Is
required nnd Is not kept thero always.

Placing the wisp of cottoq on tho
wax, tho native Inserted tho tightly
fitting piston In .the tube, then forced
It along the luttor by giving It a sharp
blow. On withdrawing the plBton the
cotton was found to bo alight, having
been Ignited by tho concussion with the
compressed alK Pearson's Weekly.

W. W. Glllott. of Pendleton, has lost
his throeher out lit for the third time
by tlio.

D. E. Huntslnger, funeral director,
155 Court street. Phone Main 801,
Residence 390 Court street, phone
21B1 Black.

RINEMANfS BARGAINS.

Bulk Cocoanut
15c per tb.

Petite Prunes, 8 lb.,
25c.

Pink Beans, 10 lb,
SSo

Small White Beans, 8 Iba
25c

Good Flour, par sack.
75c,

Black FIqb, per lh
5c

Italian Prunes, 8 16s.,
25o

Good Cooking Molasses, per gallon,
30c

Fancy Table 8yrup, per gallon,
60c

Macaroni, No. 1, largo size boxes
white or yellow, per box. 35c

Scotch Oats, per pkg.
10c

Uring us jour butter and eggs. We
tray highest market price, cash or
merchandise.

M- - T. RINEMAN,
132 State St. Telephone 131

Oyster Cocktails
the

JFcwicCe

Hamilton Urea

n
3tB' J

'. ..'

..
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A STRONG,

Is Liable to Break Down Pe-ru--na is

Hon. Frank Dunn, Twenty-Fourt- h District, Writes

from 232 East FiftyEighth Street, New York City: -

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen: "There Is no remedy for a broken,-dow-n sytem
that 1 know of which will so effectually restore health as Peruna.

"Whenever I am overworked or suffer from the consequences of

a cold a few doses of Peruna builds me up again more quickly than
anything I ever tried. I find It especially valuable for catarrh.
Three bottles cured me three years ago of catarrh of the stomach and
I have never had the least symptoms of It since. "

Very truly,
FRANK DUNN, 24th DM., N. Y. City.

i ..;'
t9999t99999999999999999
9 1 have tho solo agoncy for tho

celebrated "Radcllff" Shoe for

8 ladles at $2.50 per pair, sold tho
w wprld ovor, and aro conceded to
$ bo tho host value in Amorlca.
5 Thoy havo tho stylo of a $1.00

Shoo and woar llko iron.
My stock of Rubber Boots and
Shoes Is complete and at prices
second to nono. In Men's Fine
Shoes I can show you somo of
tho most popular goods made.
Como und see for yourself.

Jacob Vogt
9 365 Cors'l. St.

Mrpple's
Visit the
Cloak Room

(Second Floor.)
It's chook full of good tilings lu

suits, Jackets, capoa, furs, waists,
skirts, etc. The dress making depart-
ment Is on this floor, too. We make
dresses, capos, skirts, waists in fact
anything In that lino, and charges are
not exhorbltant, cither.

Look at tho now arrivals. It will
glvo you an Idea of what Is to be worn
this season.

The stylos are prettier and nrices
lower than ever.

Dress Goods
Read's Fabrics.

Aro recognized by the trade as the
beat that can be obtained. We show
tho following weaves:
Vicuna Cloth. Readona Crepe.
Prunnella. Lansdowne.
Pan Mohair.
Arlzotas.
Royal Cheviot
Clay Serge.
Granite Cloth.

Silk
Alpaea.

Zlbellne.
Broadcloth,

Noyelty
Waistinjfs

cordroys are to be worn vejy
ejiennveiy. neuee a full line of
la shown hnr...;:.

Warp Crepe.
Cream

Velvet
shades

inpea are goou. some pretty pat
terns here at 76c. S5e and J1.00
yard. y

Silk Lausdowue is an Ideal fabric
for waists. We oarry a full llae of
shades, 11.55 the yard.

mwmwm finl!,JMiJWUirj 5
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Sure to Kesiore.

Alderman

Alderman

JjpT kiri'i rn crtains

with a cross husband, bringhjm along. Breakfast FoodWill weta his disposition. Monday,Tuesday ami at

enakj. Jacket, BKJrt8i ra,ny day

is a medicine that gives ton
ATONIC part of tho system. Thers

aro dlfloront kinds of tobies, but
the tonic most needed in this country
where catarrh is so prevalent, la t'
tonla that operates on tho mucous men,
branos.

Peruna Is a tonla to tho mucous mem-
branes of tho whole body. It gives ton
to tho csptllary circulation whfch con-itltut-

theso dollcnto membranes.
Poruna is a specific in Its operation

upon tho mucous mombrano. It la a
tonlo that strikes at tho toot of all ca-

tarrhal affections. It gives to the
minuto blood vessols and tho terminal
nerve fibres. Catarrh cannot exist long
whoro Peruna is UBcd intelligently,
Peruna seoks out catarrh In nil tho hid-

den parts of tho body.

Paul Landmen writing from Atlanta,
On., says:

"In January Inst I began the use ol
your Peruna and Man til In for what was
termed organic hoart trouble. At that
time I could scarcely walk to my place
of business without stopping to rest and
on arrival felt completely exhausted.
II ad tevero pnins in my heart and
dizziness. After using tho first bottle of

Peruna I began to improvo and today I
feol that lama sound man and I work
fourteen hours a day without any bad
feeling." Paul Landrum.

A. M. nn employeo of tho C. D.
& Q. H. It., West Burlington, la., wrltea :

"I bad catarrh of tho stomach and
small Intestines for a number of yesra.
I went to n number of doctors and got
no relief. Finally ono of my doctors
sont mo to Chicago and J. mot tho same
fate. Thoy said they could do nothing
for mo, that I had cancer of tho stomach
and thoro was no cure. I almost thought
tho same, for my breath was something
awful. I could hardly stand it, it wu
so offensive. I conld not cat anything
without groat mlsory, and I gradually
grow worse.

"Finally I got ono of your books, and
concluded I would try Poruna, and thank
Och1, I found a relief and a euro for that
droadful dlsoaao. I took flvo bottles of
Poruna and two of Manalln, and I now
feel llko n new man, Thoro is nothing
better than Poruna, and I koop a bottle
In my.houso all tho time." A. M. Ikerd.

If you do not dorlvo prompt and satis-

factory results from tho uso of Peruna,
wrlto at onco to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
full statomont of your case and ho will
Ih) pleased to glvo you his ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Ilartman, President of

Tho Ilartman Sanitarium, Oolumlroi,
Ohio.

A. M. Undertaker, 107 State f

ONCE SOstreet. Phone Main 1351, Salem, Oro-- 1 Watl1"Pn
. TttlisVVAl men by the

gon, successor to D. E. Huntslnger. ron Nursery Company.
Residence Broadway and Mill, North Twelfth and State Streets
Salem. Phone Main 221.

We Want You

a

is
in

JttlUftl GW

Wednesday, FREE

To see Our Lace Cu-

rtains, Beginning To-

day, We will Offer for

Ten Days

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

OF TEN PER CENT.

On all Lace Curtain Sales. Our line the

largest the City.

annixlonn
safHdjMaji iij gajf

Bny Xabyj
Troubled

Peerless

valuable

Clough,

A 20th century product, for
rich nnd poor. Peerless Breakfast

froo all day Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday at- -

IRotb & (Braber
Chicago Store

People's Bargain House.

GREAT SALE- -

neAntlnpdjthe-Chlapoistore- , Prhjps slaughtered
?o4a, drt(W

general

Ikerd,

good

Food

OUR

d'CSS

kid
airiiieu urmmies aau Albatros Ij'-- u taiMaarich shadings, with bright contrasting I

RWl maa8' Uadtrwear, umbrellas, underskirts, French fiat.nel

per

ton

a silk watet. btJto. ribbons, corsets, notions, blankets, comforts. flamU.

w!8, W flajuje ool stajrls,' fasdlnatjjre. and
"

domestics. Our

tak is too Us. Prjeekrotf Specialto the quick to reduce it. bargain- -

rery 4eeartw.au A rare chance to buy flrstelass dry goods cheap

MCEVOY RR(K proprietors.
court St.. Salem, Or.


